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INTRODUCTION 

Drepanosiphinae, one of the subfamilies of aphids, is very close to 
Chaitophorinae both morphologically and phylogenetically (Heie, 
1966). These aphids contribute about 11 % of the total aphid fauna 
of the world (Eastop and van Emden, 1972). Buckton (1899) reported 
a species of this group of aphids for the first time from India but 
systematic work on these aphids was lacking till late 1960's, excepting 
a few stray reports. The study of Indian aphids started more or less 
in a comprehensive way from different parts of India practically in 
late 1960's. As a result, 49 species of Drepanosiphinae distributed 
over 29 genera are now known from different areas of India. This 
constitutes about 7.5% of the total aphid fauna so far explored from 
India. 

These aphids are distinctive in being restricted to some specific host
plant families, e. g., Betulaceae, Ericaceae, Fagaceae, Graminae and 
Sapindaceae and as a result of which most of the species under the 
group show host-specificity and monoecious habit. 

Most of these aphids were collected and reported by many workers 
from different places, from different altitudes and on different host
plants. The change in altitude has been observed to influence the 
different vegetational pattern and consequently the aphid fauna of a 
locality, and these components form a complex. 

This paper presents an analysis of the data so far received on the 
abundance and pattern of distribution of Drepanosiphine aphids in 
India and its correlation with altitude, vegetation and other factors. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Bio-geographic di8tr'ibution in India: The mountains of India falls 
under two broad groups, viz., the penninsular and extra-peninsular 
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(Mani, 1973). The penninsular mountains, i. e., Eastern ghats, Western 
ghats, Aravalli ranges, the Vindhya and Satpura ranges include the 
south India. Hin1alaya belongs to' the extra-peninsular group and 
includes East Himalaya, Nepal Himalaya, Kumaon Himalaya and North 
West Himalaya. East Himalaya or Assam Himalaya and its plateau 
from the north east India \vhile Kumaon Himalaya, north west Himalaya 
and its plateau from north west India. In between the extra-peninsular 
and peninsular area is a part which is commonly known as central 
India. The vegetation and other climatic conditions are most varied 
in these four different parts of India. 

Out of these 49 species, 35 species, are known to be endemic 
(including the area of Himalaya covering part of Nepal and Pakistan) and 
the rest 14 are exotic in origin). The distribution of these aphids within 
India reveals that 34 species are found in north east India, 18 in the 
north west India, four in the south India and only one species in 
central India. Only seven species namely, Betulaphis sp., N eobetulaphis 
pusilla Basu, Shivaphis celti Das, Takecallis arundinarlae (Essig), Taoia 
indica (Ghosh and Raychaudhuri) and Tinocalloides montanus Basu are 
common between north east and north west India, while two species, 
Shivaphis celti Das and Tinocallis kahawaluokalani (Kirkaldy), are common 
b~twe~n north east and south India, only one species, Shivaphis celti 
Das, is common between north east, north west and south India and 
one species, Saltusaphis scn:pa Theobald, is common between south India 
and central India. 

Sezual forms: Sexual forms of nine species namely, Ohromaphi8 
hirsutustibis Kumar and Lavigne, J.vlyzocallis (Agrioaphis) polychaetu8 
David, Shivaphis bambusicola David et aI, Taoia indica (Ghosh and 
Raychaudhuri), Tinocallis distincta Ghosh, Ghosh and Raychaudhuri, 
Tinocalloides montanus Basu and Tuberculatus sp. are known to produce 
apterous oviparous females in India, while four species viz., Ohromaphis 
hir8utustibis Kumar and Lavigne, Myzocallis (Agrioaphis) polychaeta 
David, Tinocallis di.st-incto Ghosh, Ghosh and Raychaudhuri and Tinoca
lloides mont anus Basu are known to produce alate males [Basu, A. N. 
(1969), Chakrabarti (1978), Chakrabarti and Raychaudhuri (1974), David 
et aZ (1970), Ghosh, A. K. et al (1971, 1972), Ghosh, M. R. et al (1970, 
1971)]. This indicates that about 16% of Drepanosiphine aphids produce 
gamic fonns in India and majority of species have the parthenogenitic 
mode of reproduction. 

Out of these species, seven species are known from north east India 
and two species are known from north west India. From the abundance 
of different species and also the capacity of production of sexual forms 
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it can be said that these aphids prefer north east and north western part 
of the country and the most favourable part is north east India. 

Sea80nal fluctuation: The distribution of these aphids in different 
months has been presented ill Text-fig. 1. It is evident from the 
number of catches that the peak period of abundance of these species 
is during the months of November to January when the temperature is 
low and day length is short. Thus, 15 species during November, 19 
during December and 18 during January were reported to infest different 
plants. The number of species decreases in later months and the least was 
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Text-fig. 1. -Specie~ fluctuation in different sp..asons of Drepanosiphine aphids in 
India.. 

reported during August when only four species are found. From 
September, the species number again tends to increase and rises to its 
peak during December and January. Most of the sexual forms were 
known to occur during the months of November to January. But the 
males and oviparous females of Ohromaphis hirsuttttstibis Kumar and 
Lavigne were found during the months of May and June. 

Vertical distribution and vegetational pattern: Attempts to correlate the 
vertical distributi()n of aphids in general in India with the abundance of 
specific host-plants have been made by Chakrabarti (1977), Ghosh (1977a, 
1977b), Ghosh and Raychaudhuri (1977). Keeping this view in mind, 
attempt is being made in this paper to correlate the distribution of 
Drepanosiphine aphids with certain vegetational belts and its altitudes. 
The total vegetational type in which aphids are found can- be divided 
into tropical (upto c 900 m), subtropical (from c 900 m to c. 2000 m), 
temperate (from c 2000 to c 3600m) and alpine (from c 3600 m to 5500n1)' 
vegetations [Biswas (1966), Champion et al (1968), Puri (1960), Sagreiya 
(1961)]. 
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The tropical belt has a lower terai vegetation extending upto c 300 m 
while temperate belt has a lower temperate vegetation (from c 2000 m to 
c 3000 m) and an upper temperate vegetation (from 3000 to c 3600 nl). 
The alpine belt also has lower alpine vegetation (from c 3600 m to c 
4800 m) and a higher alpine vegetation (from c. 4800 m to 5500 m). 
Above the apline zone lies the snow line. These different area along 
with their plant species in Darjeeling and Sikkitn region of North east 
India has been dealt with elaborately by Biswas (1966). Although the 
main division more or less exists both in north east and north west 
Himalaya but the altitude for a particular vegetational type may vary 
in some localized parts. 
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Text-fig. 2.-Total distribution of genera and species in vegelational belts. 

The total abundance of Drepanosiphine species in each of the above 
vegetational belt was observed. Further, the abundance of species in 
these belts were analysed on monthly basis with a view to find out 
the comparcltive incidence of these species in different seasons. 

The distribution of total genera and species in different vegetational 
belts is provided in Text-fig. 2 and the analysis of each belt is 
presented below. 

The terai vegetation of tropical belt having different species of 
Anona, Oeltis, Cyperu8, Duabanga, Lagerostromia, Medicago, Pkyllantkus, 
Randia etc. as the main host-plants for the Drepanosiphine aphids 
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shows 10 genera and 12 aphid species. Only five species are reported 
during the months of January, two each during December, April, 
July and one each species during the months of March, June, 
September and November. This stratum is unrepresented by any 
of these aphids during the months of February, May, August and 
October. 

The rest of the tropical belt having different species of Alnus, Oeltis, 
Duabanga, Lagerostromia, Jfachilus, Prunu8, Quercus etc. as the main 
host-plants for Drepanosiphine aphids shows nine genera and 12 aphid 
species; seven species during the month of December, five species 
during November and January, four species during February, three 
species during March, two species during October and one species 
during April, May, August and September are known to occur. This 
area is unrepresented by any Drepanosiphine aphid during June and 
July. 

The subtropical vegetational belt having, different species of Acer, 
~4lnU8, Aleuroites, Al'undinaria, Bambusa, Bet1tla, Ca8tenospermum, Gedre
lZa, Duabanga, Juglans, Lage'rostromia, Maohilus, 1Jfagnolia, Prunus, 

Quercus, Rubus, Ulmus etc., as the main host-plants of the Drepanosi
phine aphids shows the maximum concentration, having 19 genera and 
33 species. AU the three species of Bet?tlaphis, three species of N eobe
tulaphis, five species of Tinocallis, four species of Tuberculatu8 and two 
species each of M esocallis, Shivaphis, Subtalcecalis are known from this 
area. The maximum abundance of species is noticed during the months 
of November, December and January when 15, 16 and 14 species are 
found respectively. Eight species are found during the months of 
February, March aud October, whereas seven species occur during 
July, six species during the months of April and May, five species 
during September, four species during April and only one species during 

the month of June. 

The lower temperate vegetational belt having Aleuroites, Alnus, 
Arunaianaria, Bambusa, Betula, Geltis, Juglans, PrunllJ,s, Quercus, Ulmus 

etc., as the principal host-plants for the Drepanosiphine aphids 
represents 13 genera and 18 species. No significant peak period of 
incidence of species would be noticed in this vegetational belt. The 
months of February, July and April are not represented by any aphids 
while five species are found during March and January, four during 
May, three during June, September and October, two during December, 
and only one during the month of November. 

The upper temperate vegetational belt having Aibes, Cotoniastaria, 
IlAododendron, Rosa, V iburnurn etc, as the predominant plant genera do 
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not harbour the Drepanosiphine aphids. However, in some local 
pockets, A1'1ltndinaria and Betula (both are mainly found in lower 
temperate belt) are found and on these plants two species, one cach 
during the month of June and November are found to occur. 

Specificity of dijJe'rent species to dijJerent vegetational pattern: From 
the account provided in the earlier sections of this paper, subtropical 
region appears to be the most preferred niche for the Drepanosiphine 
aphids in India. It is interesting to note that some aphid species may 
be restricted to a specific bio-geogra phical region although host-plants 
for the same may be available in other regions. Tuberculatus' spp. 
feeding on Quercus spp. are only found in north east India although 
the hosts are also available in north west India while Myzocallis spp. 
feeding on Quercus spp., are only found in north west but not in north 
east India when Quercus are abundant. Different species or species 
complex feed on the same host-plant in different areas either at the 
same period or at a successive period during the year. 

The composition of aphid species in each vegetational belt appears 
distinctive and 'contiguous belts may have some species in common 
while two widely different belts have substantially different faunal 
composition. The abundance of different species in relation to vegeta
tional belts and altitudes is presented in Text-fig. 3. 

It is apparent from Text-fig. 3 although 10 genera and 12 species 
are found in terai vegetation, only six genera and seven species are 
endemic to that, five species are common to the tropical belt, five to 
subtropical belt and two to the lower temperate belt. In the tropical 
vegetational belt nine genera and 12 species occur and none of these 
species is endemic to this area; out of these species, five are common 
to terai, 11 to subtropical and five to lower temperate vegetational belts. 
The subtropical vegetational belt have five genera and 17 species 
endemic to this area; of these species, four are common with terai, 
11 with tropical, 10 with lower temperate and two with upper tempe
rate vegetational belts. The temperate vegetational belt embodies 
14 genera and 18 species; of these, three genera and seven species are 
endemic to that area, 10 species are common to subtropical, five to 
tropical, two to terai and one to upper temperate vegetational belts. 
Only one species viz., Shivaphis celti Das is found to occur widely from 
terai to lower temperate vegetational belt. This is perhaps due to the 
wide adaptibility of the different species of the host-plant, i. e., Oelti8 
spp. in different vegetational belt. Although TakecalZis arundinariae 

(Essig) and Betulaphis sp. are reported to occur from the upper 
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temperate belt infesting Bamboo and Betula sp. respectively J these 
host-plants and aphids may really be considered as belonging to lower 
temperate belt. 
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Text-fig. B.-Abunda.nce of species at different vegetational belts and altitudes. 

Distribution of some i,,,,dividuals species: The foregoing analysis only 
denotes the quantitative characters of Indian Drepanosiphinae in 
relation to seasons and altitudes. A qualitative analysis of the available 
data may also reflect the distribution of a species in ditfere~t seaSons.· 

7 
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and altitudes. The abundance of different species at different months 
is presented in Text-fig. 4. 

An analysis of the available records of different species reveals that 
22 species are found only for a single month duration in a year, nine 
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Text-fig. 4.-Abundance of different species in different months of a year. 

species for two months, three species for three months, four species for 
four months, eight species for five months, one species for six months 
and one species for nine months duration in a year. Only one species 
viz., Taoia indica (Ghosh and Raychaudhuri) is found througout the year~ 

The poulation size of the species where they occur for a number 
of· months are found to vary in different seasons. Though no survey 
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has so far been conducted with a view to establish the population 
dynamics of these aphids, the number of catches appear variable in 
different months, both in hand collections and in the Yellow ~an Water 
Trap collections. Considering this fact, the total catches of some 
species have been analysed to have some ideas on the abundance of a 
species in different seasons and also their population size. 

Paoia indica (Ghosh and Raychaudhuri), which is found throughout 
the year, has been found more in number during December and least 
in number during July (Text-fig. 5). Mesocallis obtusiroatris Ghosh 
though occurs for six months in a year but no significant population size 
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Tex~-fig. 5.-Relative abundance of four Drepa,nosiphine aphid species in different 
seasons in India. 

has been noticed. Ta'kecallis arundinariae (Essig) which is found for 
nine months in a year, has ·been observed to be more abundant during 
the months of December. Tinocalloides '1nontanus Basu is found for five 
months in a year and form the highest population size during Decem
ber. Ohromaphis hirsutustibis Kumar and Lavigne is found for fourmonths 
in a year and the population appears to be highest during April. In 
case of other species no such correlation is possible at present. This 
suggest that the peak period of infestation varies from species to 
species. 
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Although several species are found in different strata at different 
seasons, but no significant finding is available to show the migration 
of species at different altitudes with the change of seasons. 

SUMMARY 

This paper provides an account of seasonal and altitudinal distribu
tion of 49 Drepanosiphine aphids found in India. Out of these, 35 
are so far endemic to India. These aphids are found from sea level 
to c 3060 meters, i.e., from terai vegetational belt to upper temperate 
vegetational belt. The maximum abundance of species is observed in 
the subtropical vegetational belt between c 1500 and 2000 meters. The 
period extending from November to January has been observed to 
be best favoured period, showing the maximum number of these 
species . and month of August as the least favoured period. The 
seasonal abundance of the species has also been discussed. 
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